
SHIPPINCBILL FIRST

Senate Leaders to Force an
Early Issue.

IKDIAS APPROPRIATION BILL PASSED

any fpcerhra on the Aurlonlt arnl
Appropriation Hill In the llnnae.

Colored Member Deliver
Ills Valedictory-- .

WASIHXOTO.it, Jan. no. Pciintm
FVye gave notice in the ncnnte joNtctdny
that he Intended to keep the NhlpplitR bill
to the front, even ns anhiKt npproprln-tio-

bills, not yielding to them without
the Tote of t lie sennto. It Indicntes n dis-
position on the pnrt of firnntp lender to
forcp to nn oarly Ihup tbc quest Ion
whether the stripping bill In jroing to pnn
tt thlH B"Sion. Senator Turner of WunIi-lDRto-

Rpokp In evore nrrnisnuipiit of the
bill, declaring it to be n "lnwlcss, piratical
raid on the public treasury" In the inter-
net of a few private beneficiaries and
committing the government to expendi-
tures BR(ireEatin)t Heforc
tho esion closed the committee nmend-ment- s

were informally agreed to.
The Indian appropriation bill was pass-

ed early in the day.
The house spent the day upon the agri-

cultural appropriation bill. It was used
as a vehicle for the introduction of sev-

eral general speeches. Mr. Thayer of
Massachusetts discussed the ship subsidy
bill. Mr. 'White of Xorth Carolina, the
colored member who goes out of congress
March 4, delivered his valedictory upon
the general subject of the aspirations of
hJs race, and Mr. Oaincg of Tennessee
discussed the limitations of the constitu-
tion in connection with our insular pos-

sessions.
Mr. Corliss of Michigan made a vicious

onslaught upon the bureau of animal in-

dustry of the agricultural department, but
his attack raised a host of defenders, and
Mb amendment to reduce the appropria-
tion for the bureau was overwhelmingly
defeated.

All that portion of the bill relating to
the reorganisation of the scientific bu-

reaus of the agricultural department
went out ou a point of order ruiscd by
Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania.

Senator Towne'n niTort.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2!).--The senate

turned from the grind of appropriation
bills yebterduy to listen to n speech
which partook of the character of an
oration from Senator Towne of Minne-
sota. Since he entered the senate a few
weeks ago on appointment of Governor
Lind the young Minncsotan has had lit-

tle opportunity to display his talents.
As bis reputation as an orator had pre-
ceded him there was much interest in
his speech, which wus in advocacy of
his resolution for a cessation of hos-

tilities in the Philippines.

FUNSTON REPORTS PEACE.

HU District Practically Qnlet The
Commission at Work.

MANILA, Jan. 2!). General Funston
reports that practically all the organized
insurrectos in his district have been dis-
persed with tho exception of disconnected
bands in the mountnins.

Sixty-fiv- e more rebels in the Island of
ranay nave surrendered to tue Lulteu
States authorities at Cabatuan.

The Philippine commission has passed
the act of annulling that portion of tho
Spanish code which disqualifies judges
and magistrates for trying cases on ac-
count of alleged Incompetency. The act
ilcclares that the judges are incompetent
only when pecuniarily Interested in the
litigation or related to a litigant.

The general criminal and civil codes
are almost completed.

The hearing on the municipal govern-
ment bill is finished, aud the measure
will bo enacted on We(lnesday. Oidy
two natives objected to the church prop-
erty taxation feature, und no objection
was entered on behalf of the church or
ither organization.

Reports from southern Luzon say there
is much disaffection in the insurgent
camps. A thousand persons swore ulle-?ian-

to the United Stutes lu a church
. at Malabon Sunday.

To Receive Iletler Wages.
WILKESBARKE, Pu., Jan. UO.- -In

answer to the demands of the federated
board of Central liailroad of New Jer-
sey employees the company has granted
some of the train hands un increase in
wages. Freight and coal conductors will
work ten hours for a day and will be
said 28 cents an hour. The possongcr
"onductors will be paid $3.25 a day, 12
hours to constitute a day's work. The
iverage daily increase in wages fs about
Ml cents a day. It is expected that n
.iew wage scale for the engineers, (ire-me-

braltemen and telegraphers will be
agreed upon by Feb. 1. They will re-
ceive ubout the same Increase as the con-
ductors.

Alirer Gets Ileavr Jodvment.
, NASHVILLE, Jan. 20. A decree has
ieen entered In tho United Stutes circuit
quart In the ease of General Uussel A.
Alger versus T. It. Anderson and others
vtpou a mandate from the Uulted States
oourt of appeals for the Sixth district,
ahereby General Alger is given a persou-i- l

judgment for $281,014.1)7. The litiga-io- n

grew out of the purchase of several
tracts of coal and mineral luuds iu
Franklin county, Tenn.

American Rom ("iimrl Dead.
BOSTON, Jan. an
merican born camel and the ,nlv nu

if his kind born on this continent, is
eaa irom miner pneumonia or un

trouble like peritonitis. It was
rorth $l,oOO and was the original cnniel
i the production of tho drama "I'en-.Iur.- "

Hui-Tar- veteilnarians will hold
n autopsy, and the skeleton and cover-

ing will go to the Museum of Natural
History.

The Poet's Winter Dead.
POltTLAXU, Me.. Jon. 2tl.-A- nne

(iongfcllow Pierce, sister of the poet
'iongft-llo- and wile of the late George
V. Pierce, Is dead here, aged 80 years

10 months. She lived iu the old Long-ello-

house on ('.ingress street all her
lfe. The heuse now govs to the Maine
tlUtnriciil society.

Taylor Resolution Out of Order.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jun. UO.- -In the

senate the-- lieutenant governor held the
resolution offered by Senator Still well In-

structing the governor to recognize requi-
sition for Taylor and Secre-
tary ef State Flnley of Kentucky should
Qeveraer Ueckhaut prescut one as being
Mt of order.

A DAYLIGHT BURIAL.

Klftht and Torchlight C ustom Atinn-done- d

In Victoria' Case.
LONDON, Jan. 30. The earl marshal,

the Duke of Norfolk, was unable to see
King Kdward yesterday In order to ob-

tain his majesty's final sanction for the
funeral arrangements. Nothing there-
fore has been definitely settled except
the progromme for Friday, alrendy ca-
bled, although the entire programme bns
been practically arranged.

"Queen Victoria's explicit directions
as to her funeral were written in lNtiU,"
says Truth, "and have not been altered
in any material respect. It was her wish
that the ceremonial should copy that of
l'rince Albert's burial as far as possible.
The queen will be tho first English sov-
ereign who will not be buried at night
and by torchlight."

The war otlice has invited colonial off-
icers and soldiers in Kngland to take
part in the funeral procession. Minute
guns will bo tired from all ships in tht
Solent and at Cowes. commencing who
the Alberta leaves Trinity pier. Kuch
ship will cease fire immediately the end
of the procession passes her.

In London active preparations are be-
ing made all along the route. Houses are
being draped, and seating accommodation
is being provided. A committee of ladles
has obtained permission to hang wreaths
of evergreen along the line, one to be
nl'ixcd to each lamp post, and nil being
three feet in diameter uml of uniform
pattern.

Of all thp ceremonies no doubt the nn-va- l

will be the finest pageant. The Al-
berta, with the body, will slowly steam
along a line of battleships extending eight
mill's. Facing these giants of the British
navy will be smaller vessels and numer-
ous foreign battleships.

About 51,500 troops will be engaged In
the procession from Osborne to t'owes.
Ten thousand volunteers will be employ-
ed along the line of the route in Ijomlon
in addition to 20.0(H) regulars. Some dis-

appointment is likely to be caused by the
statement that no photographs will be al-

lowed to be taken of the procession from
Osborne to Cowes.

FIGHTING THE BOERS.

British Commander Reports Numer-
ous BnKnuements.

LONDON, Jan. 2S. The war ofiico
has received from tho commander in
chief in South Africa n dispatch from
Pretoria reporting numerous engage-
ments, the following being the most im-
portant:

"Cunningham was eugaged at Middle-fontei- n

uud Kopperfontein Friday with
Delarey's force. Hablngton, while mov-
ing north from Ventersdorp, threatened
the enemy's flank, whereupon the Doers
retired west. Cunningham's casualties
were 2 officers wounded, four men killed
ami 37 wounded.

"Iu the engagement at Lichtcnhcrg
Jan. 17 some yeomanry were captured.
These have since been relensed with
the exception of a major and three men.
No details are yet at hand.

"Smith-I)orrie- n had a successful en-
gagement of five hours while on the
march from Wonderfouteiu to Curoliua,
where the Boers had lately been concen-
trating. The enemy were in considera-
ble strength and held the river, but
were driven out. Our losses were 1 of-
ficer killed and 2 officers and 13 men
wounded."

Lord Kitchener confirms the report
that a British train with troops and
military stores on hoard was waylaid
and captured at Slijpklijp, near Four-
teen Streams, last Friday, but says the
Boers retired on the arrival of the
armored train sent in pursuit.

BOXER LEADERS HELD.

Envoys Meet to Determine Their
Panlshmeat.

PEKING, Jan. 2!). Hsu Cheng I, son
of Hsu Tung, the notorious autiforelgu
guardian of the heir apparent, and also
Chih Sin, a member of the tsung-U-ya-me-

and the Boxer leaders captured In
the Japanese quarters are being held for
punishment.

A meeting of the foreign envoys was
held yesterday morning which wus at-

tended only by those whose fellow coun-
trymen have been killed in the internal
provinces, the object being to decide what
punishment should be inflicted upon mi-

nor ofliciuls. A report will be mude to a
general meeting of the ministers to be
held probably ufter the funeral of Queen
Victoria. The ministers refuse to state
the decisions arrived at, but it is believed
thot few will be beheaded and certainly
not the highest officials.

Li Hung Chang and Prince Chlng have,
on their request, had Shcng and Chou
Fu appointed to assist in the negotia-
tions. Chou Fu Is the newly appointed
treasurer of Phl-l- i anil was formerly Chi
nese minister Tn Ivriroii f

Itellwlon and Business Combined.
WASIIIXGTOX. Ind., Jun. IW.- -L.

II. Creager, who owus an extensive stave
und heading factory in this city, Mouduy
morning started his 50 employees to
work with a 15 minute religious service.
The ltev. I. I. Gorby, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, lias been em-
ployed for one mouth to deliver short
sermons every morning, und if services
prove to do good the minister will bo
kept on the factory pay roll indefinitely.
Mr. Creager Is a member of no church. i

Consul lluy C'omlnv Home. '

CAPE- TOWN, Jan. U0. Adclbcrt S.
Hay, the United States consul at Preto-
ria, sailed from here for Engluud ou the
transport Briton. j

New York .Markets.
FI.OUR 8tate and westnrn ruled slow,

but fairly steady; Minnesota patents, ISM
(ii4.2U, winter straights. H.lOlia.60; winter
extras, t2.50di2.8o: winter patents, fci.tto'al.

WHEAT Oyjned steady on th cables
and afterward advanced on small north-
west receipts and a sharp demand from
shorts; March, SuiliMB.e. ; May, 80
81 o.

HVE Steady: state. UftWc., c. 1. f.. New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 60c, f. o. b.,
alloat.

CORN Hteady, but dull, Influenced by
wheat; May, 4UWa.i July, 44Ve.

OATS Wulct and steady; truck, white,
state, 2K(;30c; track, while, western,
S&e.

I'ORK Firm; mess, J13.2"if(M.M); fumlly,
JlHlti.

I.AKD Steady; prime western steum,
7.S0c.

Ul'TTER Steady; state dairy, Hi20c.;
creamery, Wn2'io.

t'H KKfiK l''lrrn; fancy, large, fall mud",
nVdll'ic. ; fancy, snuill, full mudo, 11
Vic.

KOOS Finn at the decline; state und
Pennsylvania, at murk, 20c. ; western, atmark, 1XV l!o.

BUOAR Haw quiet; fulr rellnlng, ac;centrifugal. M test, 4)ic. ; rullned quiet;
crushed. Sc.: powdered, u.Gflc.

TUHPENTINIO Dull at MH0c.
RICH Firm; domestic, Sftusuc.; Japan.

tVMTie.
TALLOW Steady; city, 6c; country, 6',4

HAY-Stea- dy; shipping, 77'r380c; good
I) choice, hiijBDo.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
HIGH MASONIC RANK.

It Has Fallen on the Shoulders of
j Congressman Richardson.

te Now Is Urnnd Commander of the
Southern Jnrlsilletlon of An-

cient and Accepted Scot-
tish Itltr .tlMjiotm.

Albert Tike's hallowed mantle, sym-
bolical of the world's highest masonic
rank, now falls upon the shoulders, of
Ueiroentntive James 1). Kichimlsmi,
of Tennessee. He succeeds to the ox-nlt-

ofllee of sovereign grand com-
mander of the southern jurisdiction
of the Ancient nnd Accepted Scottish
Kite of Freemasonry. This otlice has
just been left vacant by the death 6f
Thomas 11. Caswell, of San Francisco.

Mr. KichanlHon becomes a tcriUihlc
potentate within the tum-onl- sphere.
Few monarch. will be more jforgcoiisly
enthroned, more picturesquely sur-
rounded, more ceremoniously tf ended
than he while executing: the functions
of his olllee.

He succi'ii's' to a life position. lie
will have t his disposal a wcll-npKin- t-

ed dwelling. He fails heir ton (microtis
salary. hen lie travels ujkjii olluiiW
missions) his expenses will be paid. At
the same time, he will 1h; permitted
to retain his feat in congress.

Mr. Richardson becomes the ranking
mason of the world by virtue of two
fucts first, that the Scottish rite con-
fers, the highest masonic degree, the
thirty-third- ; second, that he will pre
side over the world's oldest or "mot lie" j

supreme council of that order. Thus he
can claim masonic superiority over the
king: of England and President Diaz,
of Mexico, respectively prund patron
and grand commander of Scottith liite
masuns of their countries.

As sovereign grand commander, nays
the New York Herald, lie will draw a
salary of $:).0(0 n year for life. This,
added to his oonrjr salary of
$5,000 per annum, will aggregate for1
him the same allowance prescribed for
the speoker of the house. Mr. H'chard-so- n

has aspired to the rprnkerfhip ever
since he has ben democratic It culer
on the floor. While tervine ns sov

JAMES D. RICHARDSON, .
(Sovereign Grand Commander of Scottish

Kite Musons.)

ereigrn grand commander and as rep-
resentative he will be even better oft
financially than if merely speaker.

"The Holy House of the Temple," at
Third and E streets, Washington, will
be at Mr. Kichardson's dispo&al when-
ever he may choose to occupy it. It is
owned by the Scottish Kite masons,
and is valued at $150,000. IU modei-- t

exterior bears- no of it lux-
urious appointments. It is a tlirce-t.tor- y

brick building, with pluin front and
with two bay windows) at the side.
Above the entrance afe chiseled ten
Samaritan characters, forming the in-

scription "Holy House of the Temple."
The gorgeous throne upon w hich Mr.

Kichardson will sit while exercising the
functions of his office overlooks a
grand hall known as the senate cham-
ber of the supreme council. This is en-

tered from the west by two anterooms.
Above it rises a domed ceiling lined
with electric burners. The floor is cov-
ered, by a luxurious red carpet. The
side are lined with high benches erect-
ed upon platforms and reserved for vis-
iting musons of the "thirty-thir- d and
last degree." Just beneath are the 33
desk, of the members of the senate of
the supreme council.

While sitting upon his throne Mr.
Kichardson will weur a large triangu-
lar oil'ar of white cloth embroidered in
gold. Placing hi head through the
three-cornere- d uperture of this vest
ment he will urrnuge it so that the two
upper points extend over hJs shoulders
and the third hangs to his waist. The
lowier point will be embroidered with
a smnll Iriungle enclosing the number
"33" and surrounded by a rayed sun. j

Upon the right will be embroidered
the American and Scottish rite flags, ;

crowed; upon the left, the gle of
the supreme council beneath a jewel.
Appended to the lower point of the
collar will hang the sovereign grund '

commander's jewel a masonic em-
blem displayed upon un array of stars
and rayed sun of silver, two and a half
inches In diameter, covered with dia
monds--. This decoration Wias made for
Gen. Itnchel'.er and descended to Judge
Tucker and Mr. Caswell. Ilelow it will
be worn the apron of the last masonic
degree.

Left a Lasting Monument.
. The lute Mr William Woolsey, of,
Chnrchville, Hurt ford county, Md..
left $5H,000 for the betterment of roads
in thut county, naming the five high-
ways to be Improved. It would be difli-cu- lt

to devise u more lasting monument
or one more constantly In view,

Creniatorlea to Form a Trnst.
Seventy-fiv- e crematories In this coun-

try and Canada talk of combining in
one association. They will hold a con- -'

fcrence at the Buffalo Pan-Americ-

exposition.

JOSEPH W. BAILEY.

Former Democratic lender of the
Home Rlroted In Med Mntce Sen-

ator from Texns.

Joseph . Hailey, after two years of
retirement, wl reenter congress on
March 4 next as a senator. He was
elected the other dny by the senate and
bouse of representatives, sifting sep-

arately as the successor lo Horace
Chilton, United Stales senator from
Texas.

In the senate Mr. Bailey received 47

votes nnd K. A. Alice two. The bouse
gave the former Gainesville congress-
man 110 votes, Mr. Chilton, two, and
John M. Iteagan nnd M. M. Crane, one
each.

The election of Mr. Bailey followed a
long1 debate In the house over the urn- -

0w

JOSEPH W. BAILEY,
(United States 8enator-Klec-t from the

State of Texas.)

jority and minority reports of the
Bailey investigating committee. The
majority report, exonerated Mr. Bailey
from any moral or legal wrongdoing in
the matter of securing a new permit
for the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company,
but severely criticised those who had
seen fit to criticise Mr. Bailey and
state ofliciuls. The majority report
w as adopted by a vote of 107 to 2.

Mr. Bailey made a unique record for
himself while representing the citizens
af the Gainesville district, In congress.
He was chosen leader of the democrats
in the house at an age younger than
that of any ofher man so honored. He
continued while in congress to be one
of the most remarkable figures in that
body.

Mr. Bailey Is a born Mississippla.n
and is just past 37 years old. He was
precocious in every way. At 20 be was
graduated from Cumberland uni-
versity. At 21 he was an elector on the
Cleveland and Hendricks ticket, and at
27 he was elected to congress. Within
six years he had risen to be the leader
of hiw party in the house, and this in
spite of his youth and the terrible
temptations to one of his age to allow
vanity and complacence to spoil his ca-

reer. He goes to the sena.te one of the
youngest men in that body.

MRS. GRANT AT HOME.

How the Widow of the Famous Gen-

eral and Prealdent Spends
Her Declining; Days.

Time has dealt gently with Mrsi U.
S. Grant. In appearance she Is still
only "elderly." In her manner she is
kind and motherly, showing a wonder-
ful simplicity and naturalness when
one slops to think of the artificial at-
mosphere in which she has lived so
long.

She has recently been engaged in add-
ing the finishing touches to a journal of
her trip to California in 1804, which
she intends to present to her daughter-in-la-

Mrsi. Ulysses Grunt--

MRS. JULIA DENT GRANT,
(The Venerable Widow of America's

Most Famous Generul.)

"When I am In the vein for it," Mrs.
Grant says, "I write with great- ease.
My eyes have failed almost entirely,
however, and spectacles being of no
assistance, I can't read what I write.
This nr.ikes revision difficult, and 1 de-

cline many overtures from magazines
and newspu'pers for articles, My poor
sight, too, deprives me of the pleasure
of going into society, which I should
very much enjoy, it is embarrassing
not to know ptople, nnd so I accept no
invitations. Still, time doesn't bang
heavy upon my bonds. Mary reads the
newspapers for me every morning, and
I knit und take drives and loll about,
ami, Nellie and 1 play patience and
oths-- r gam of curds,"

Mrs, Sartoris and her family live with
Mrs, (iruut, and when they are all at
home there are only two pa re rooms.
The house Is not elaborately furnished,
Mrs. (Irant having used in it just what
she happened to have when she moved
in four yeors ago.

Rise of Dead Sea Level.
A marked rise in the level of the

Dead sen hus been noted. The ruin,
Kl Itahr, that stood like an island
near the mouth of the Hiver Jordan,
Is now completely under witter. A
broud lagoon has formed on the north
side of the Jordan delta. The water
does not sink in summer and it U stir-mlse- d

that the whole bottom of (he
Dead sea has been raised by volvunio
action,.

Tho Kliiil You Have Always Doujrlit, nn! which lin been
in tiso for over 30 years, 1ms horno tho glgimtnro of

- nnl has boon iualo imtlor his pcr- -
Bal supervision plnoo its infancy.

WlaY, Allow no ono to deceive you In thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-ffoot- l" nro hut
Experiments that trlllo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience iialnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a harmless mihslluito for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothlnjr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
Hiibstauce. Its ape is its runrniitec. It destroys "Worms
and allays reverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving bealtliy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the

In Use For Over 30
THt OKNTstUH MMMNV, V MUftRAV BTRCKTe BKW VOftH CfTT.

A
........ .... , ..... , ..).i ttoiu iiing, nci wium ttenmne llaniinl,ling Silver Tinted Tea Siiooii. UltE. Thire ii

thin advertUcmrnt. We .peak the truth and nothing
to introduce "gl'lCK-MAIU- " Kennet Tablet for milking Delleloua Daaaerts into every
hiu.eh..M, and every peraon who will tell only twelve uteknRea will rereive our generou, offer oHhli.
iiiairnllireiit IMumonil Klna;, with one half doren Sterling Silver Plated Tea or De.aert SiHmvwhich we give Rhuolutely free for lelling only twelve arkKfia at to cent a package. If y.wapree to tell i he 1 ablet., write and we will Mnd them fiy mail. When told you .end u the 1.Z
and we guarantee to aeml your Premium the name day ahaolutely FREE. If you wiih tnto .end the premium at once with the la package, of Kennet Tablet., remit fi.o with the order and
premium will be .ent immediately. We are an old, reliable concern, with a reputation for square and
nnnet dealing, and we guarantee to do exnclly ai we aay. The Silverware l guaranteed tilver plated
on pure metal. 1 he Klna; la aollil 14-- (ioM eel with . pure white DlamumLMeasure ynur finger with a .trip of paper for size wanted.I KA.N KX1N C11KM1CAL CO., 830 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pu.

Take one of Pr. Agnew's Live'r Tills nf-tc-r

dinner. Il will promote digestion and
overcome any effects of too heatty eating.
Safe, prompt, active, pninless and pleasant.
This effective little p;ll is supplanting oil
t he old school nauseous purgaiives. 40
doses, 10 cents. 7

Sold liy C. A. Kleim.

The committing Magistrate alwajs hat
lots of time at his disposal.

A Pleasant Dim y "Whan I kn w
anything worthy of I con-
sider it my duty to tell il," soys Rev. James
Murdock, of Hamburg, I'a. "Ur. Anew's
Catarrhal I'owder has cured me of catarrh
of live years standing. It is certainly mag.
ical in its effect. The fust application bene-
fited nte in five minutes. 50c. 5

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

When it comes to buying diamonds, few
women think they have enough pin money.

Distressing Stomach Disease Perma-
nently cured by the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this t;reat remedy
can cure thetn all. It is a euri or the whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relict it tinngs is marvellous and surprising,
It makes no failure: never disanooints. Na
matter how long you hnve suffered, vottt
cure is certuin under the use of this great
health giving force. I'lcasant and always
safe. Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 128
West Main street, Uloomsburg, Pa. iy4 19

Those Worrying Piles. One npplica-tio- n

nf Dr. Agnew's Ointment will give you
comfort. Applied every night for three to
six nights and a cure is effected in the most
stubborn caset of biind, bleeding or itching
piles. Dr. Agnew's Ointment cures eczema
and nil itching mid burning skin diseases.
It sets like magic. 35 cents. 8

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

lllack looks are apt to make one feel
blue.

What Small we Have fok Desert ?

This question nrikes in the family every
day. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,

a delicious dessert. Prepaied in iwo min-
utes. No baking add hot water nnd set to
cool. Flavors : Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers. 10c. 1 1 7J

'Tlorida and Metroplitan Limited'

BY THE SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
'FLORIDA AND WEST INDIA SHORT

LINE" TO THE WINTER RE-

SORTS OF THE SOUTH.

THE ONLY LINE

DAILY

TRAINS TO

FLORIDA.

Effective January 14th, the Sea-

board Air Line Railway, the only
line operating daily limited trains to
Florida, will put on its
new train, "Florida and
Limited" 6olid from New York via

Baltimore,
to Richmond, Raleigh, Columbia,
Savannah, and St
Augustine. Connections at Jackson-
ville for Tampa and all Florida points,
and at St. Augustine lor the East
Coast. This train also carries Draw-
ing Room Sleeping car New York to
Atlanta- - Leaves Boston io;o3 a. m.,
New York 12:55 p. m, (from 33rd

Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Years.

Beautiful Genuine Diamond Ring Free

recommendation,

magnificent
Metropolitan

Philadelphia, Washington

Jacksonville

fu.uuKc ii ii is iii;ikii line ill muni
hiiiI one Itnll ilozen mer.f

no chance ttt deception about I
but the truth. We are determined

Street Station Pennsylvania Railroad),
Philadelphia 3:29 p. m., Baltimore
5:45 p. m., Washington 6:55 p. m,
arriving at Southern Pines, N. C
5:56 a. m., Columbia, S. C. 10:00 a.
m.. Savannah, Ga. 12:25 P. m., Jack-
sonville 3:50 p. in., St. Augustine
5:00 p m., Tampa 6:30 a. m,
Charlotte 9:51 a. m., Atlanta 4:35 p.
m. Connections are made both at
Miami on the East Coast and Port
Tampa on the West Coast, for Key
West and Havana. The "Florida
and Metroplitan Limited" is luxur-
iously equiped in every refpect, with
Pullman Drawing Room Car, Com-
partment Car with Drawing Rooms
and State Rooms, Observation Car,
through Day Coaches and unexcelled
Puhman Dining Car Service.

For further information, call on or
write to all Pennsylvania Railroad
offices, or representatives of the Sea-
board Air Line Railway at 306 Wash-
ington Street, lioston. Mass.: 1206
and 771 Broadway, New- Yorkt to
?' ThirH btreet 1 hlladelphui 207
East German Street, Baltimore; 1434
New York Ave., Washington, or to
R. E. L. Bunch, General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth Va.

'Tlorida Fast Mail"

BY THE SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
"FLORIDA AND WEST INDIA SHORT

LINE" TO THE WINTER RE-

SORTS OF THE SOUTH
THE ONLY LINE OP-

ERATING DAILY
TRAINS TO

FLORIDA.

The "Florida Fast Mail," another
of the Seaboard air Line Railway'
splendidly equipped trains leaves New
York daily at i2jio a. m., 23rd Street
Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, with
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping
Car and Day Coaches to Raleigh,
Southern Pines, Columbia, Savannah,
Jacksonville, where connections are
made for St. Augustine, Tampa, and
all Florida points. This train con-
nects at New York with train leaving
Boston 7:00 p. ni. Leaves Philadel-
phia 3:50 a. in , Baltimore 6:2a a. m.,
Washington 10:55 m.. Richmond
2:40 P 111., arriving at Southern Pines
9J3S P-- in., Columbia 1:45 a. m ,
Savannah 5:00 a. m., Jacksonville
9:10 a. m., St. Augustine 11:10 a. m.,
Tampa 5:30 p. m. Through Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeper, New York to
Jacksonville. Through vestibuled
Passenger Coaches and perfect service.

F'or information call on or write ta
all Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or
Seaboard Air Line Railway represent-
atives at 306 Washington Streei,
Boston Miss. 1 1206 and 371 Broad-
way, New York; 30 South Third
Street Philadelphia; 207 East German
Street, Baltimore; 1434 New York
Ave., Washington; or to R. E. L.
Bunch, General Passenger Aent,
Portsmouth, Va.


